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AND HERBAL surrlelarxrsJ :
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Describe any recent or ongoing symptoms with your general health:

Constitutlonel: Fevero chills, unexplained weight change, unexplained falls?-
Herd, Eyes, Ears, Nose, Throail Difficulty hearing, seeing, nosebleeds, difficulty swallowing?.
Cardiovascularl Chest pain, leg swelling, inegular heartbeat pain in calf while walking?
Respintory: Shortness of breath, cough, wheeze?.

Neurologic: Dizziness, numbness" tingling, weakness, tremor?
Gastrolntestlnal; Heartbum, nausea, vomiting, diarhea, stomach ulcer, blood in stool?.

Genltourlnary: Frequent urinatioq touble urinating, blood in urine?_
Musculoskeletal: Joint pain, joint swelling, joint redness, joint stifftess?
Skin: Dry skin, wounds, itching, rash, foot/ankle ulcer?
Hematologic: Prolonged or excessive bleeding, easy bruising?
Endocrinc: Frequent hunger, frequent thirst, heat or cold intolerance?
Other symptoms?

HevT you EVER HAD ANY oF THE FOLLowING?

OrHER Mgnrel Hrelru

RHEUMAToID ARrxRItIs

HIV+/AIDS

What tlpes of shoes do you most often use?
What is your Height Weight Shoe size
Any other health concerns that your dootor may need to know?
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Wrmr MAKES youR pAIN oR pRoBLEM FEEL ssrrsR?

WH T tReaTMENTS HAVE YoU HAD FOR THIs pRosI,TM?
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Pntrnnr Nnmr:
D.rrr or BrnrH: _J_J_

To rur BEsr oF My KNowLEDcs, I HAvg axs:wsnso ALL or rHE QUEsnoNs oN THrs roRu Accunarrly, I
UNDERSTAND THAT PRovIDING INcORREcT MEDICAL INFoRMATIoN cAN BE DANGERoUS To uy HSALTH. I
UNDERSTAND THAT IT IS MY RESPONSIBILITY TO INFORM THE DOCTOR AND OFFICE STAFF OF ANY CHANGES IN MY

MEDICALSTATUS.

PntNr xalas oF pATIENT, pARENT oR cUARDLAN

Ir orurnrueN pATIENT, RELATIoNSHIp ro pATIENT DATE

SrcnaruRu
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Fletbead Family Foot Care PC

I, the undersigned cenift that I (or my Dependent) have insurance eoverage with

;il Hrffi t'Jtrl::JLT;:r;:, 
Fam i rv

understand that I am financially responsible for all charges whether or not paid by insurance, such as

copays, deductibles and non-covered services. I hereby authorize Flathead Family Foot Care PC to
release all information necessary to secure the payment of hnefits. I authorize the use of this
signature on all insurance submissions. I hereby give permission to Flathead Family Foot Care PC
and any qualified staffto evaluate, diagnose and treat my foot and/or ankle condition as may be

deemed necessary.

Patient or Authorized Signaturc/Date

Although we make every attempt to be thorough with the information given at the time of scheduling
appointments, it has come to our attention that some insurance companies have various plans that we
may not be a part of. Ultimately it is your responsibility to check with your insurance company to see

if we are IN NETWORK or if referrals are needed from your primary care physician.



Notifier:
Patient Name: Identification Number:

ADVANCE BENEFICIARY NOTICE OF NONCOVERAGE (ABN)
NOTE: If Medicare doesn't pay for items checked or listed in the box below, you may have to pay. Medicare

does not pay for everything, even some care that you or your health care provider have good reason to think you
need.
We expect Medicare may not pay for the items Iisted or checked in the box below.

This notice gives our opinion, not an official Medicare decision. If you have other questions on this notice or
Medicare billing, call I-8OO-MEDICARE (1-800-633-4227/TTY: l-877-486-2048).

below means that you have received and understand this notice. You also receive a

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a
valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0938-0566. The time required to complete this
information collection is estimated to average 7 minutes per response, including the time to review instructions, search existing data
resources, gather the data needed, and complete and review the information. If you have comments concerning the accuracy of the time
estimate or suggestions for improving this form, please write to: CMS. 7500 Security Boulevard Attn: PRA Reports Clearance Officcr,
Baltimore Maryland 21244-1850.
Form CMS-R_l3l (03/08) Form Approved OMB No.093E4566

Listed or
Checked
Items
Only:

J Cutting of corns, calluses, or toenails
I Cosmetic or hygienic care or treatments
-l Orthotics, arch supports, braces - not
permanently attached to a custom shoe

-.1 Protective toe/foot devices or protective non-Rx
o'balance pads"

i Items of convenience otherwise available at retail
establishments but not normally included as part of
a medical treatment
I Other:

(Present pricing supplied prior to dispensing above)

("Routine"/Pall iative Foot Care)
(Cosmetic surgery)
(Devices inserted in your shoes)

(Protective shoe or pads)

(Medications and/or home
dressings)

Reason
Medicare
May Not
Pay:

The above items are statutorily non-covered services
under Part B Medicare.

Estimated
Cost:

Estimated cost will depend on item checked above.
Actual cost/s will be provided IN-ADVANCE of
providing any above service.

Check only one box. We cannot choose a box for
OPTION 1. I want the service listed above. I may be.asked pay now. I wish to
for an official decision on paymenL which is sent to me on a Medicare Summary
understand that if Medicare doesn't pay, I can appeal to Medicare by following
for an official decision on paymenL which is sent to me on a Medicare Summary Notice (MSN). I
understand that if Medicare doesn't pay, I can appeal to Medicare by following the directions on the
lf Medicare does pay, I will directly receive any payments made, less co-pays or deductibles.
OPTION 2. I want the service listed above, but do not require Medicare to be billed. You will be asked to
pay now for said service. I am responsible for payment. I cannot appeal if Medicare is not billed.
OPTION 3. I don't want the service Iisted above. I understand with this choice I am not responsible
for any payment for said service/s, and I cannot to see if Medicare would

Read this notice, !o yo,u can make an informed decision

N-otgj If you choose I oy Z,-lve may help you to use any other insurance that you might have, but


